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Abruzzo - Roseto degli Abruzzi

Residence Rosburgo Sea Resort


Informazioni

Amenities: Relax on the private beach or enjoy other recreational amenities such as an indoor pool and a
seasonal outdoor pool.

Dining: Need to unwind? Take a break at the bar/lounge, the beach bar, or the poolside bar for a tasty
beverage.

Renovations: The following facilities are closed seasonally each year. They will be closed from September 30 to
May 20�Bar/LoungeBeachSwimming pool The following facilities are closed on Saturday: Outdoor pool

Business_Amenities: Featured amenities include dry cleaning/laundry services, multilingual staff, and laundry
facilities. Self parking (subject to charges) is available onsite.

Rooms: Make yourself at home in one of the 44 air-conditioned rooms featuring kitchenettes with refrigerators
and ovens. Rooms have private balconies. Complimentary wireless Internet access keeps you connected, and
digital programming is available for your entertainment. Housekeeping is provided daily, and irons/ironing
boards can be requested.

Attractions: Distances are displayed to the nearest 0.1 mile and kilometer. Borsacchio Nature Reserve � 0.1 km /
0.1 mi Roseto degli Abruzzi Beach � 0.2 km / 0.1 mi Giulianova Lido � 7.3 km / 4.5 mi Piazza Roma � 8 km / 5 mi
Belvedere � 8.2 km / 5.1 mi Giulianova Harbor � 8.5 km / 5.3 mi Sanctuary Madonna of the Splendor � 8.9 km /
5.6 mi Dello Splendore Museum � 10 km / 6.2 mi Area Marina Protetta Torre del Cerrano � 10.9 km / 6.8 mi
Church of Sant'Agnese � 11.4 km / 7.1 mi Adventure Park Cerrano � 11.5 km / 7.2 mi Cenerone Vulcanello � 11.9
km / 7.4 mi Lido Miramare Corfù � 12.1 km / 7.5 mi Hotel Saint Tropez � 12.2 km / 7.6 mi Onda Blu Acquapark �
12.6 km / 7.8 mi The preferred airport for Residence Rosburgo Sea Resort is Abruzzo Intl. Airport �PSR� � 54.8
km / 34 mi

https://www.imperatoretravel.com/it/abruzzo/
https://www.imperatoretravel.com/it/abruzzo/roseto-degli-abruzzi/


I servizi

Attenzione
Alcune tipologie di camere potrebbero non essere presenti nella scheda tecnica

Location: Located in Roseto degli Abruzzi, Residence Rosburgo Sea Resort is just steps from Borsacchio Nature
Reserve and 2 minutes by foot from Roseto degli Abruzzi Beach. This 4-star residence is 5 mi �8 km) from
Piazza Roma and 5.3 mi �8.5 km) from Giulianova Harbor.

Headline: Near Borsacchio Nature Reserve

Checkin: Start time � 3�30 PM End time � 7�00 PM Instructions -
� Extra-person charges may apply and vary depending on property policy

Checkout: Time � 10�00 AM

 Servizi in Camera

Wi-Fi

 Accessibilità

Ascensore

 Mare e Spiaggia

Spiaggia Privata



Immagini della struttura




